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&Sdrcders
J. Hcnry Sctrodl Wlee A Co' urnlr.d
120 Chcapddf london ECAr 6115

Nick Brookcs Bq
Dircctor
New Business Dorelopment
BAT Industrics plc
Windsor Housc
50 Victoria Srect
London SWIH ONL

BY FAX
2/th June. 1994

Dear Nick,

PROJECT TJMPIRE
Impofi Duties

Plcase find anachcd a short note which supplements your note of 22nd Junc to Ulrich. I
have discussed the contents of thc attachcd notc with Chris Dufty ar BATCo urd he agrees
with it. I should add that I rnight have bccn ablc to rcassurc thc Chairman morc in Taslikcnt
but I was not cntirety clear to whal cxtent it was appropriatc to talk about whar mighr bc
conslrucd as anti-competitivc practices, in fiont of Ncil Bucklcy of the Financial Times.

Pleasc let me know if you want any more information on this. Givcn your abscncc in
Moscow, I havc takcn thc libcrty of copying the letrer directly to Ulrich.

Yours sinccrcly,

A'1.*
William Wclls

Ulrich Herter
Ncil Bruce-Miller
Iim Rowlands-Recs
John Selby
Chris Dufry
Jamcs King
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24th lune,1994

PROJECT UMEIRE

Appilcntion of Import Duty rn thc uzbck cigurcrtc Msrrret

sct out below is a noE of thc hanr,lling of thc imposition of import duty. This notc does notaddress cxcise and VAT.

In January 1994 BAT nised with rhe Uzbek Ministry of Finance thc possibiliry of thc
felicalo1 0f an imporr.rf*ry on importcd cig",=.t"s as welr as rhe equar Fcatment ofdomestically produccd -d.ilpon-"d rouacco pro,ruct ;n t tn,r'or*.t and vAT. sinccthcn, the imrnediate imposition of impon duiies ano a rcquircment that import duries bcdiscusscd with thc Ministry of Financc has nor been pursucd for rhe following reasons:-

1. uzbek gowntne_u Tnricy to promorc robacco pmduct suppty in the domestrc market.In Fcbnury 1994 thc Uzbck govgrnment specificalfy sirei n., tt"r, would be noimpon dury appiid ro robacd producr prior ro r*i"ii, isii.- This is in order opromote th€ supply of obacco products in Uzbckistan given that in t993 r.hc TastrxcntTobacco Factory onty produccd 4 billlon cigarenes tlt "igar"rie e4uivalents) for amarket where cigarcttc consumption was cstimarcd as some I6 to lE billion.

z- Trade'rf for orher. privircges. Thc uzbck government has, throughout rhencgotiarions, bcen highly scnsitive to whnt it scci as anri-comfitiuve pnctices. Itwas aPParcnt that sccking all thrcc of protcctivc imprt dlrics, manufacturing
11:_]i"i:y.""d 

pricing frcedom was impracricz,r. It war iert rnat it was iniLially morcrmportant lo secure manufacruring erclusivity for thc period neccssary to expandproduction capacity so as to achicvc domesric marker oomin";;;; rreeoom to pi.than r commiiment !o prorccdve imporl duties.

3- se-curing cotnperitive,advanage for u7.MT. It is cxpecre<r that the cquai rrcatmcnt
of domesdcaily produced and imporad tobacco producrs wiil permir uzBAT tosccurc a competitive advantagc ovcr time because of its lowcr delivery cosrs. It nraybe that this will not be achievei bccause of rhe dumping of tobacco products fromoverscas - in which carc ar rhe appropriarc rirnc (sce "bouil, pri..tiu. irSron-durd
will be sought.

4' Thrcu of large scolc nnuggling belorc dotnenic productitn can sailsfy locol demand.
Thc carly imposition of import dury rjsks increasing lhe volume of srnuggling tobaccoproduced imponcd inro uzbckishn espccially if rhii occurs prlo.iruzdar;Ji;;
full production with thc construction or*,. n"r" cigarette facrory lcurrcntty esrimaed
at fivc ycars afler Completiotr).
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s. RisL of prcntuurely provoklng vested iweresr opposlilon. Ir is clcar from BAT.s
dcalings with thc Ministry of Finance that powcrful vestcd intcrErts arc involved in
thc imporr of obacco pru.lucts, until domestic supply can substantially sarisfy
dcmand and, pcrbaps, uz -\{ has dcvcropcd rood rradiirg retations wirh domcstic
commercial intcresls, it will bc difficult for the Minisuy of Financc to argue for
import duty against thesc vcstcd intcrcsu.

Impo$tion of protecilve impon dwles. whilst rsu counrrics have little, if any,
tradition of protcctivc ariff rdgime', the uzbek governmcnt arc nor in principii
opposed to protcctive import duties. protectjve impon dudcs are understood to bc
pan of thc inccntives to inves! in joint vernture3 for borh Mcrccdcs and Dacwoo. Il
is rcasonable to assumc that in line with intcrnational praoice prorcctive import dutiss
can be sccurcd ar a rimc whcn the marker is predohinandy supplicd bi oomesuc
production and the risk of monopoly rcgulation diminishes wittr'ttrc cniing of ttre
manufacturing erclusivity pcriod.

Opponunirl ro errcbll.th BAT brantls. Thc abscncc of imporf duties at least untit JuIy
1995, by which rinrc ir is erpeged thar production volumcs ar a BAT{onuolled
Tashkent Tobacco Facrory will be rising significantly. is sccn as an opportunity to
cstablish the appropriatc BAT brands by way of imporu.

It should bc notcd thar import dutics would not apply to tobacco products f,rorn the orhe.r
mEmbers of thc Kazak-Kyrgyz-Uzbek Customs Union.
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